
Latest by Telegraph.
Tho Prosident at Riohinond.
Ileroos, Julne 2.TePresidenlt

on hi.s trip Iither from Washington
ws; ac10oialmied by Secretary Sew-

arId, Postmator G eneral Eandall,
Col. William 1'. Aore, of the Presi-
dent's.stall ; Surgeon Basil Io'r -ris,
I Iiited 8St ates~ attorney ; Col . J . It.

0' lh.irne, Col. A. 11. Seward, United
States ar:iy ; W I. S. 'iiteh ll, 1'. L2.

Cuih aw, ("Co. Mttillyr,-. agent of the
Ik It4 e 410 f:iI:I0m I(out comIpaIy, aIdI

Gen. . I. T or. The1 lastnink
m Chief1tuartermuaster of the See-('

Oudk Military district, vind wa:s detail..
ed by Gcn. Sickles to 1(ct. as esctI.

Thell party reached I-'rederick;sburg at
uItIi1'-I -ast eleven O'lock saturd-fay

night.A la 4 re, numbiilherof ip0 0Ieon
gathereol at thleo ttion andt vreeted
the 'res4iden-t, with chicers andl calhl
for a spooeeh, bit he merely thank 1
t-heim for the mnani'ofestatioln of their
res1ipet, and slook handls with some of

theni;. at parting At. A A.siland thle
party were itlet by about tweity per-
811n4, Onle (pi who;n extenim-i to thle
5'resident 1 clor-dial welcomein their
111ne, reiarking that they were not

farl.froml tho birith place of 1.1IVNry
C'lay, amd ink a neighborlhood mIle
historic by Pa t-riek II eu ry. 'Ihe
Pl.% 'dent, inl responlse, Said : " ( Ien..
ililen, neceopt mlly than1s for this
(om1pliien1t."' On arriving at lieh-
11und ti(!he Presidtut was m1et, b 1y Mr.

aebicfarland, President of the city
c:>nn'il, and soveral other members of
that body ; Mayor 3ayo 111 Ix-\lay-
ors4 SIIulers, s rdlivantS an1d others.
The Ilse g tentlmen 3iX1elnded to him a
Uord ia welcome,nd inlvited himto

necept of the hospitalities of tile city
Richnlld. '1The interview was rath-
VIr infOrItin1 but plesasm.t.. 'he ba:cks

ill waiting conveyedl. the party to tie
Spotwood hotel, where they were ae.
comm111od'Ited wvi thI thle bes t .I-aart -

m1ents. 1Th President's ellallibers
a ro those heretofore onp.4 tied by . Jof-

fersn011 I ) a v i und sil 11t 13' by
(Inieral tiran11t.

Ti morning th1e Prsi1011t, Socre-
tary Shlmtonl and1 1)'ostmaster. G"eneral
Rendall, aeomp41mid1 by a comunit tee

or the Miy authmriies, Wtended ser-
vice at St. PuINs churte, where the
Rev. )r. Minneoeree oflieiated.Af-

ter returning to he hotel the Presi-
dent receivei a nmnber (4 visitors. in-
cludinig a few ladies. 'Y'h Pres:0ident
an1d party thiA afternloonl d1ine:1 with

the Mavor a1nd Council at the ihotel.
'The President :141141paIrty wvill leave

to-mlorrow monn:for llaleighl.
I'Ir.namm4, .1m1 3.-On; arrival

heore1, the President and party wero
llet by the Ia'yor and Council. h'le
Nayor expressed the pleasure of (tie

Cit izens in havin them for their guests,
and sid th1t they wouldI be mhI'.11
gratilled if tlho par y Wo1l141, Oil their
return111 trip, rem41ain log 1er in PPeter-
huarg thaii they hail oi this oceasion,
in order that therm night he an ex-
tension of hospitalities. 'The resj-

dont expressed hi thianks for the kind
reception, and hoped1 1tmt he might i

thle fuiture be able to reciprocate.

News Items.
WN A~i .;woN, JuneO 1.-TheI1 SeOcre.
Yavof lie Trsr('1Sl i~is1(1or41(14en 1.t
blt'4icat~In of 11 the weeky d1isimirsemen41tS.
The041 c omld regiaralt ion shows 9,702

whIite and . S, 2 I2 blhacks. Unhiant,

avobl'ig~ t he drih, andi ture (outI and
atI.mpt11ed to1 swlllowiwo I pa~1ge3 of the

reister, tias been1 jaih-d. P'irer, ai

federate1. Cservice14, by frhin'Iiig a siubsti-.
41nt4, waYs refused'( rgitration. Thi~re is

Saitisfaction, bu no1. 1 trouble is apprehenI~id.

announem0i1g the4 excuitlionl of Abiximih..
''n1 and1 hiis oflicers. TheIi report, is dis-

e Ted a1, th' Sit eaioi
.hoi' " L I)elDepartmient has reL' cie

TIhec 00 totlnationl'~ -

$208,000), 000. 1 circulationi I

$ 1,1Gt8,000j. Tota14 f'or th1e wee0k,1
74 1,000. lOeciplts for May $ 15,07 I..
000..

CuIstoml receipts for the week enini1
M~ay 25, $2,980,000.
Sp~lndily execut1e(d coun terfeitIs on

the Th ird1 Nat ionaol Ban)k of P'hiliadel-
phlia1 are* inl ci renIlation.

Dacotah advices. of May' 1t3, repre-
sent1 thc Indians pertf1ctly qito h

Upper)( M1issonlri.(ileOlIli
Corresponldence hetween ,Jose Ber-

gr- e~or'eign Secretary of Parag4Iav,
and4. £ baries A, Washburn, A mer0ievn

M inistr tiAsenrsion1, is pulished bly
tha Stafto [Depa rI.ment. Brazil], 1'-e

A rgentIi n llepuli and101 Orienta1 Stateos
reiject ilhe me0iltionl of the0 Unii.
tedt States ini the Parn~gnay wvar. Bi'r-
ges' lottetr na rrates c4)It intileil aggressionls
on1 the part of B3razilI. I ie ann~onnOees
tile deitelrmmIation of the Paraguay peo-
pili( (lo sv thmele btrimnlphI, sin1cethe enemy11 perslist1 in ifs emaf4rts topr-

ete the war witht theo malignity of

' N :w Oi.i:asi, June 1.... ion.,. I)p.
C amipbelI has:4 recei ved -t letter' from thbo
Uniated States Contsul at Mtamhlioras
confIiringI1 reports (of the fail (if Quere-

t110 and( ihie caphtIur of, Malximlilian and1(
his Generanls. Mr. Ma rsh'atl, Consul at
Maitamo11(ras, hasi just arriived ill town.

Ilo brinogs nio later in tell igenlce; Iie
pbrobiably camo1 onl with his own des.

A let ter has~ buen received hero by
nn Fmperialist, dated Mfontery, 21st-,

hnli it miakes 110 menltIin of thlo0 cap.
tur o?((f MaiiliianI which is lather siln-

'7 llar.

1 20.--The Covcernment
4 444 measr(. ty send1(- retdn 41e

aim. May 20.-The Spa nis.h floel
in the Pacifie Oce!ai is to Ie nateriall
Strengthened.

\Visiiwrox(1, May '. v-enera
Thomis' vi -it iere has refr elnci exeln.
1ively to Toiio'.seie manrs. V1Iea
io15have been taken rFpromnpt Ider
n! action in caie 1irownlow's militii anu
tie peole qmirrel.
The President leaves hore on Sniidav

accompani d by M.\rs. SLorier and oiin
p*ivate Secretary. lie will be absen
aboit. a we.
The Jitapaniese Commissioneri arein-.

gotiaig fo le piurchase of the Confedt
ernte rian Stone~wall1.

Th,bnoen, exen0taefI
thle qjumrter. endinlg- Marcb :it, arc 'j.!32,,
000,1100; receipti $239,n0,000 in-
terial revennce rceipts to day *5 16.
090.
A dviceR from Motana indicate a shiarl

cnnign against. ite, ludiian.
'I'li-re is.Iit tie hop' at tihe State DO

pal tnwnt, o( Maximilianl't safIety.
ICI.uoN1), May 29.--The City

son to visit lRicmioind on Iis way to
hlevigh.
A. fight oeirred yestelday at Dani-

\.ilb.-b,-tweel mletinborA 4of Ilhe Uliied
.Ieslhrial Corpi and the negroes

of Ohwine lnrieks andi pis.uls were
ulsed, and the IBurial Corps was driveni
ont of towl. Two were wounded on
vech zide.

Ci ..roN, May 2.-Arrive:1-
steatimeir Emily Sonder, Nevw York;
b \igA. Taylor, Boston ; schooner "Nel
lio Tarbox, Matanzas. Sailed-steamer
I'aleon, B;altni ore.
SAVANNA., May 26 -J. E. Irayes,

pIoprie1t of -Ahe /fJ can, ined kind
imoprisioned for libel in Marcb last, was,

yesterday releised, by pardon of Gov.
Jenkins.

' NiWvYomc, May 2G.-A Valpnraiso
ltter says, thie impression prevails that
ie United St.ates is more friently to
Spain thmn to Chili and Peril, am1iu1 it
was probale tie proposed imeiatioe. of
this coma.ry vould not be accepttd.-
1 e allied Squadron wasi inl port, and
tihe.good feelingA between tlie Govern-

mentswa restored.
Yvkolhaiim advices of March 29, Say

G-en. Van Valkenbuirg re.opened cotr
respondinco Vit heli Japase Gov-
erioeill, re'garding Amwrican Claims 1,1
propery d.itiroyed in 18 :3.

ClIN.F. srOxN, May 29.-Ge-neral
Sickes this evei'ig. issuled an order
in ihe, en SIo of the i -groes concerned in
the recent strot. car riots, inl view of
tit nra g oid conduict of tle colored
poplatlion i trust ing to thie action of
Ihw autliorities for th1e recogniitlon and
Cnforeinent of their igits au-1 privil-
eges, all1 are reloair.d exceptll Wml. I [l-
get an J1 iohi 1". Stewart, who, bein!g
charged with stoning the cars anl re

ssInIIho polico inl the diichaige of
their duty, and inicitingr others3 to rioitons;
coodlnet, are reman111ded for. Irial by the
militarv commission. 1i. the ease 0l
Stephen nihouin Smith. chirged with
muli!ating thv iational flag. at. the fire.
men'1s parade, A pril 27, tie order says,
the oily exteniating circiistances is
the prisoier's neknowledgmentt of gilit,
couipled with is a vowal that the net
wns don in a momint of nudn plxcite.
mentl, an thile expiression of his sinicern
coent it ion for thie ornitne; promtinenit n ii]
inflwntial citizents huavinig petitioned fot
SntillIh's pardon, represenling tiatI hie
oflimeo receivez ino coiuntenaince m thei
coinityv; andi it appien g that, the(
conl iiemen't alireadly unidergo nc by the
acensed, addiedl to thei comldemniation 0]

thte communnit.y, will stiflicient ly admnon.
ish himn of the cequ.tentces of hii'
miiscond net.; it, is ordered that he be
dlischaitrgedi.

Arri ved t o-day-St eamner Falcon,
l lal timoulre; schoioner Lizzio Ta pley,
New York. Sadled-Steamier E'ver-
mian, Philadelphia.
CIn.~sroN, M'iay 2'1.-Arnived to-

day-iehiooner Myirover, New Nork

Wa~snuixorcx, May 27.-John II
Siurraitt was brouighit, into the Crim ita
Court to-day, to be tried for munrdei
and~ conspli racy to kill Presidenit [.inicoln
11 is brothier Isaac ha 1 been brouigt
from Texas, antd wvas in the coutrt, room

l defence was ready for trial, butt th(
Uniitedc Atates was not; the latter pre
sein'.ed that,t.Ihey had used due diligence*u.as yet had1 beeni untsuiccessful in pro.
einrmug ,,,nattendienic of four or five im

A telegramii has Me received at theState Depa rtmet, fronm Now Orleantslhe 26t.h, triantsm itting an onAeial let 0

from Juiarez, da~ired San Lunis Poi 15
statinlg that Queretaro had fallen 'b'
f'orco of arms. at. 8 o'clock this~morning
Maximillian, M ejia, Castillo and Mira
mion aro pntsoners.
will of Shitbanll IUnttehiin, a leadin
mierch~ant of this city, who (lied ]as
week, beqtuests $1I0,000 for the ediea
tion and improvement of the inegtoes it
the South.

Nt:w Ou:~xs, Mny 27.--Advice:
fromt Israzn, via Galveston, saty that:
let ter from the Amnericani Consul a
Monuterey confirms the~c'ptnre of Max
imuiliaun. Thes reply~of Presidenit. .J tar":
to Miniister Camrnphell reconnts thu
gr iienes of his party at thme hands o
Maxionilian. lHe jutstifies his previoi
exectutions, and dleclinles to promtis<
safety to Maximilian, ini the evet o
is capturo.

ALV s'rON, May 27.-Ana at temp
to colleet taxes hero levied during the
war in Confederato currency, ivhiel
woutld sacrifice the~pri~porty of Unioi
men01, hins camlled1 forth an order fromt (JenG3riflin, forbiddinug the collectioni of' snel
taxos.

Jndge Rteevos, of theo 9th Distric
of Texas decides that negroes aro no
competent witnesses in the trial of whtiti

Foreign News,

i~oi1 .

uleu ay~i 2o6 i---Otit.y it,

thionghiIt the I iovernmenot will not ea'ir-
ry inlto execution tle death, sentecve

of tlie Feli lana prisolelrs.
Panims, May 20.-The Peco

I thik voi lains thla t P 1 Iussia is
streqtheiniig the fortifica iolS (i Ro-

(alit.
Cor-:u u~Al3ay 26.-The An-

ishi Governimt vit, it is iaid, has inl-
formledl thle foreign powors that. thle
Prussianl G ovurnm enctit cont i ties to dis-

r,-gard tlie obligations of t-ho treaty of
115, with regard to Schleswig.

I )rIN, May 25.-- It the Fenians
are to b mig, the aut horit ies cxlpecit

rerialto thle part or Ithe Fvniani,.
The bolsos of tile Judg's and the
Crown .olilcil aroe aded day :11ui

niht y armIled policemlen inl citizenl's,

S-r I'~nns ~noM ay 25.-Sinlce
the"i lcndo cofrenlce, the Easite.-n

qrestion lla, ass-miued mlore iinpor(11-
anI I'. Effl.rts will be made to settle

it. Te Iu lited States offer sell
Ruts sia the Miaitonomah, a frigate andl
two liew fat crni.iisr. The ofler is
likely to be accepted.
LoN nO) May 27.-- iere is a (1iies-

ion n hher the death sentences of
the l'eiitui onivivits will be carried
out or ;'.>A. I en r... ub ea t tenl-
t ion, and Lthe pres ofI i'ngbool and Ire--
hn uIgen.erlly urge hat Ihe seItecvs
be couniuteil to iImpi.4>n:et, for
lite. It is said that Alinister Adams
will intlerimse to save McClure froim
the seafFold.

Ti. MI.K IN -.:E. UCOANCT-, oR TE
l:AsN OF rui. : Dist's-r.-The Shlbvil)y

(0.) ('/, rn-/e (iadlical) has the follow.
ing card :

"1 Ei..n, 0., %Li y 15, 1867.
"lIon.w: Gtii.:.-Sin: Will you

have the klmldnesis to ridnee lie ciib ol
Tr/uncs coiing to Sil'iby, O)hio, (oeti)

as I do not, want your paper. RAnd it
to some of your 'coppilerad' friends.
MY reason for1doing. so isi this : For one,
I think a malm that, will bail J4.ll-,Da is
01ut. Uight nt, to be paIl.ronized ly any
man chtiming to have loyal in-art. or the

irs drop of the blood of '1770' conrsing
0t. rongh his veinus. My opillion is, a

mn:i11 that would bail Jeff Davis wondlI
not. hIsita(e to drink lager beor sittiig
upon Uiici grave stonjes. Sop 1my

Y ourIs, In diszgatt,
,r. A. FAR.s.

'P. S.-New Yori; Tribulur, Rtich-
mond /-'m/nirer. CinemnaII 11ti lfnuucier,

(I/ I' P/ Ianner, 'New York< Tri/aune
1/muC." anld /'!igrs Frm pllease

copi-, and ebacltiie Jcl Davis, Greely &

Thereiupon he Ohio Stitesman dis-
colirse(t as follows :
"This is nlot thel first, Jimle W. A. Flan-.
dors, of Shelby, Ohio, becamlie indigarill

at t he condu1ct of H Iorace Greely, of New
York. We recolleet having Seen anl
a: iclo in tie Tritune several years ago
ventiihtiung Flanders' winle, ma1u tifct ilr
ed from the Lineas wino plati, good for
all kinds of disea, of excellent Hedici-

nail qinalliIils, (?) &c., inl the la l Yanl1-
kev patent ilneihleln style. 1I orace d.
te.tLed the ei-al, aml warnted tihe people
against the lmi hug. Ie lroke np this
1landers' spcula ion inl the 1wine pilant,'
aid cause d hin to swear at Iforaco 'like
the aunty ill Flaniders.' 1otrae was
ill eIplienolc t. Ho din't care about
hatvinig hiis r'eaders pay twenity-live ceniits
per root for0 commliont rhilnarb planits,
evenl if lFlandllers ehdi stopI hi pa per, anut
lie toldl the pe'ople so, Ib'landers conlse
q'ontlly waited for anu oplpor'tlnity to
take recvenge npon01 H orae, anad thle on-
potuniiity came, lie bailed ont J eil'
D~avis, anad Flan ders slopped i.< l ppr!
Won't Ilorace feel badhly ? TIhi~s ae-
counits for the milik in thio coconnultt.--
Hore ce Flantder' gush ing loyahyt~ in I he

Shelbyv Cona:/e. Oh, oh, li'lander's."'

--Fr iomi returns1 nlle nuider' the sui-
perv' ~i ito of) Director Doh n ari, it ap.
p~ears' that thle total piopullat inni of the
thiirty-seveni St ates of' the Uion110, ill
Noveumbecr and D eceeiher lost, was
3.1,100,'255; und of thle St at es and Ter'-
r'itories togetheri 3d,505,882. In most
of the Southernl Staites there hais been
a decrease of population, iln thle hast-
er'n a1 smtall inl'icase, and( iln the West-
crai a large incre'ase. The recsul ts are

suijpportedl in ev'ery instance by the
State cen~sus of 1865, so far as taken.
'The comparison with the census of
1861) is as5 follows: Th irty'-sevenl

-Status, a few of whtichi were then Tel'--
r'itor'ies, numtber'ed 31,21 8,02 1 inhabi-
(ants, aiil the total int the States and
'Territor'ie~s 31,44:3,321 . TJho total in-
craOse sin1co 1860 has, thor'ofore, been
3I,06:,561I, whticht, in view of the late
extenldod conlflict, demonstrates the
ox'.mtirdinar'y recuperativo powers of
tile c)ounitry.-

Wnr Tel'xas~ is Ca~re TuE MaoNF.
8-rAn.-Mr. Smith was Provisional
G overan'r of the embrhlyo llepublic, 01'
State, or Tler'ritor'y of Texas. Wh'ile
acting as P'rov'isional, it. became ne
ceswarty to send( some1 official dloe'nment
to New Orloauis. Theogentleman who

wastl~to tako therdocunmen t insisted t hat
it, shiouild haive a '111 kind of a seal1.
The P'rovisionial (Goveirnent had(
ado(pted nlone. .Jnst thecn siomeI one

oovedi a1 fve-pointed button oni thle
rGorver'nor's old OVoot. It was cut
of inistaniter aund utsed as a Stato seal.
Arrived at New Orleans, thle neCwspa..
parl rep1or'ters, seeing the- timpression
oft'the fiv'o-poinited brass buttoni on the
wax, maltde it an emblem for the Lone
Star lRopublio.

prtloerty Is valued at $2,fl00,000, and
whose daily income is $1,000. H[e
made his money from an oil farm iln
Pennsylvania, which hte pureblased for
$2,500.-- -

Gen. Shlerman hsbeon obliged to
abandoni h is .proplosed trip to the Mod i-
terrenen, hui prown. i hel'i 0111fron-

*Ircsu-e of' the ldi ii, !s... ti:it

11t inst.., and died thetillowinit ilSat-
urday, the 25th inst., ngeLl about fMrty.
eight yearis. (oil. Elfprd was a very

useful and practical ciizen. andhis
lettih ill be verv ich re-1.yro'IdIbv

the peoe of' dreenv ile, and " in 'e
number or friends, throngoumt tiw.ote
Thi has our neighborinig iste lim riet
ha id cecasion, in) 11 last, tre we , t,

Ilore blbT hO lOss of her eminent, Ciznz.
C 8oln S)arlan.

Nakror.ir.Ns.- liarle.1ighl," the Paris
corresp1onldenlt of thle lieVston d-.rnlo/,
Who is an1bti-renIch tI) at amtusing do.
gree, cotradliets lie stories of Napo.
lon's deling health. I e says

thosCe e ho expect. to find the Emipei.rr
a1 fleuik and wanling manII wIill be0 d1 is-

appointed. Ill seems to be in the
prime of lifeand full vigor of' health.
lie has nnle of that sleepy, drowsy
look represMeteR.d inl pit u1res. 1lis
"'ace is Full t' thought, and his eye,
when ho cliooses to lit h is head, is
brilliant.

1'h New Orleans (e.',esilb in a re-
Ieent endler dientl 1vses the relations

preient and pro.'spective or the West
Indies to the United States, and! pre-
diets t hat cre long, Cuba will I e our :
that wihen this country next shall Aifer
one htuudi miillions of dollars fort ie
gin of the Antilles, I er Catholic
Majesty will poc'ket, the mtoney and
part, with her jewel.
A writer in Jla/arro4'sJ/;;ne

in disenssing affairs in the- 'nited
States, d isplays his klowledge of tle
history of this ouitry in ti' folllow-
Ing renmarkable passage:"G ..ok

sol owied Iiis elevation to having
folight the British at New Orleans,
and having lought with distinetion in
the war aga indt Mexice 1'"

It. (1. lIhrnwell ndil E. Q. 11011, ediors of
1).-|o's Revic-e1. annn1onice at tempri l ary''W

|ii'lsiili of its issue, ill cO ltts e nltCiicle (ifth1e,
lea It i of its foriner eilnitr and proporietor..

the Slessrs. Dinelow. They nassre xiubscri
bers At the iiagazine1 will it Ie allowel

io perish, though 1 (lie retiIirelm1ntl. of ihe
law mny ma111ke it 'leceSsary thmt it shol

be o red fo saile, amlti with a View to tli'
Con01tingenicy, hitis f'or 11h work nye i iviti'l
froma those who ure willing to conticue its
publicntion, wit-it slibstaniially the at t(e

principles anni policy as live governel it,
die past conduct o' the work.
Railrond men in California have 4e-

eided to covert the cnts in the imnl t
tlins to prveltd their beiig filled up
with snow in winter. According tb

the de.ign adopted, tihe riooing will
lave a dible stpport.otf stmft imliber's

at tle caves, and half-way bI ween1
the eaves andi the poaked top, so as tip
be strong enough to suspend tlie
weight of mtatny tonls off sn)ow.

'l'he Rmporor of Austria is greafly
alnrIet1d abotit tlie iatc of his brother
M1ax\imilioan, and has im.triucted thle
Aulstrialn Minlister in Washington to
enter into netiotiationsIt with .Inarex
with a view to saving Maximilialn's

I TION IN C.tA.

lieyto be aIccomlisuhed at nto distat
per'liod.-

Tholi Army am'i Nary Jun'sul hars an

inget nius way of031 clintg a1 man1 ai liar1.
hi speaking of (Gon. Ha3ke'r if deOscr'ibes
him a1 Is "01ne of thlose decoratIive ment
who make it a1 point of Oti never) to
let ai story lose any~th ing by parsing
thro ugh theitr3 attist ic handlls."'

Connrc-r on .--'The medal31 be(long)-
ingb to s~omeC ~ Ilmber of' the "PI almelt to
(8. ('.) lieghnent1), of thle Mexicain War,'
is insertihed Shadriiic~k lieady ~, and1 ntot
BIrad.y, as5 inicorrt'etly prited in the
Constilationalist. Exchianges please

The New Y'ork Journal of Ccmmerce
takes nmuch onlcouragementil fr'om the
fact that the tree muost prtomtinenft reC-

pulIican~ journatlllists, tee'ley7, Weed
andll Ra3ym~ond(, areO aldv'ocatintg theC
catusO of m)oderaItionI.

DAvist) CoWAN.--lIlTe New York
Dauy Boo1k is ou)t in) a stritong aricle fa-
vorin1g thte nomina111 lion of'I Jell'. Da v~ is

and1( Edgat'tCowan als the Democrat ic
candidatto f'or Pr1iesidenit and,4 Vice-

Pr'esident of thec Uniited States.
(' en. D). N. Couch, of' Matssachulsetts,

it is said) lhas been elected and1( ae-
cepted the ptresidenoy of a minitng
comnpany that lhas receittly purttchaIsed
sixty sqar mttC iles of minercial land in
Virgiti a.

The uso of all kinds of fire-works is
to be prohtibitcd 11in Rstonl on the
Coinig dthL of' July. Thait city, here-

for' fire-works.

Oiddeon T.iucher, who 'csignied is
,eomm111issio it the Per'uvianiNavy, has
tbeen scnt by that Goveirnmtent on1 a
mission to tihe Amnazon.

Land located one mnilo beyond thle
limits of Yorkboroughi, Pa., sold last
wveek for $4,)000 por~ acre.

DRUGS AND[EIlCINES !
C OOKINO" FODA, Epeoml S'alta, Castor

Maddhi, Mngnesia, Arrow hloot, Pain1 Killer,
Muisi ang Litnmenb, Citrine Oinimenl, Sals
Taiter, Syruip Ipecac, Oil Lemon. Blune
Mass and S'trychniine. Ju'i received1 by

J(ET'CJIlN, McMASTIlt& CO.
may 26

0ZEPYRI P'UIFF,

JUTFI~ive10,71a00

SPRING 1867!

JUST OPENED,

LADI) BROS,

NO. ', BANK H ANGE.

aE e ope'dI a Ii Ane Sto'k of
SI'tItNt a1 SU10 1 EI8 (1000>, Von-

itg in part of

----

XRTYT C0O2DS.
Swis.9 111n,0in, Nansook, Dishop Lawni. Dol-

ted Swiss, Frencl Lawnt, lFigired Mus-
linl, English anld French Barege,
Corded MitAsln, dncon.(t ad

Check Canmbric, liohintet,
"The Celebrat ed Star

iinghans,'' fall
colors, with

a s1'lendid assort mentl or calicoes, Tweas.
81:1y Linent, Linen Dnck, Lmnena Dri1,

Denim, ad 1iilickoy Sttipes, Crash,
Italinekerback anitl Cot on Tow-

ling. Illaclled and Browl
Long Cloth, Bleach.
ed Shirting ltaid

PillowN case
Col ton,'

lied Ticking. Whit o Lietn llaadkerchiers,
Black Lace iad Love Veils.

Ladies' Calf, Kild andail gloat Skinl Shoes, La-
lis lo jT an1d (ongriss aiters,

ia 1' litlots Itnd Shaoes, Alisses
lanldl Boys' Sh oes, till kintds,
All Styles 01' Druganls.

II.A. T S.

G(n1it' Brownt, fl1nek atid Drria Frenici
Black anid rah Planters, 1l4y' Wool

1atnd Fanr, Irown andil Mixed Straws,
Iiivole an1d Itesurto Fell.

Niy" The public are invited to examinle
onr sinck, whieb we are detertined to mell
at. low down prices.
mar 26

LATE ARRIIVALS'!
AT~J

Nos. 3 and1( 4 JBriek 1Range.

JACOB WOLFE
IhAS

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGJE SUPPLY 0F

- DRY GOODS, &c,,
CONSTiNG LIN PART 0OF

811IALLEY,
SPRlNG P'OPITNS,

SWISS MUS'LIN,
U)OTTED
JACO)NETT
lAWNS,

NANPOOI4

UNlDR ASSI D CAMABRLIC,
TABLE CLOT IIS,
(wool and COt (tan,)

QUILT5
SJIElETING,
LO)NQ CLO)TII$,
IIEAVY STRaiPEDi OSNA Bl08O,

It4LACK SILKS,
IOOMBA ZYNE,
A LI'ACCA,
sINGis T WI:E:DX,

CASSIM Eli ES,
BILOAD' CLGTIiX,
L~AIES' and GENTS flOSE,
IIATh and CAPS,

L AIE8S~' S3l10k4,

CIROCKERY,

&c., &c., '- &o.
I ontly ask a thtorouagh catinalion (of tmy
GOODS. .Atnd will promilse to soil at

greatly reduced pricesa, only for

.ao . the t .;111.

CARE8! CADES!
Faincy Cocoa Nut Crenni,

Ph11k Creint1i,
White Cream.

Clove,
131 jut,

Riose.,
('illlemlol, &I

S~itar Al ltiitlds, Iisses,- wil li %eI
Ses, Lemonl Drop.-ZRose Drops.

Apple, Piute A)pple, Pench, in
raut.

Lemon Syrup,
iRaisius.

Sardine~s and
8e rs.

All of wvhihli will be sold low I'i
'A 11.

1)ESPIOHTEN II'& Bfl0.

AND

SUMMER GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

3Br

THOMPSON, WITHERS
&

WOODWARD.

w1 E,~ inviIou speeialni foneni'n toon
F'ock of 1.ia NI11's rINI

MMS E and 'LA NTATION G;4i2 um.

LADIES' WEAR!
loplins. Alp1(10 , I. -a1ins, cid '

Cambruies. .bn- '.ne~ t :, I ingh :um

Victo2ria 1awns, NMi-
Boklrilliant1 and
(CIienes, L.a-

(I i& s 11ab1
a1141 Bllnnets, liibbons, Wr'0leaths 11n

Flowers, White G"oods (r all
varicties, Cloth, K id and

Kin Shoes.

MOURNING GOODS!

tatl bseCrapv. Maretz, Ha-
rege and Iack Silk.

MEN'S WEAR!I
Cloths, Ca~ssime1(2rO5es, Lienlhill s,

Ciottonades, W~ool1, Stramw
and iFolt 11121s, li(o(ots

a11n d Sh oc02.

]~IAr?]3wA]R-E!

Seythle and ( rusM hlldIes, Trai~co
C2hains, llme 1 a1nd4 11 ('umlars,

TabIle Knives nnd F~orks,

1Fo r k~e
Carpenters' TFools an rd ('uit lery', h'
andt T1ini Wa22re,Gun andS1112 Pistols,

WVooden Watre, Naddlies,1 rt.
dies and( I12 lrne5s.

..G OOJGEIES I

nprril 16

RAsolsrABLE
A Copartnership,

[F P irm an'CUI of anm engineo worm' lo pr<'
I. prose to thme errgi ner thait he wvonI
raliso stemi each day 'with wh'.iich to run ti~
engine t he daiy before, the enginmer wirt
hanve good reatson to believe the fireoman wi

We pr'opose to rein thme enginie of a livel
hood. The money we earn is its sIcami, or1
To give daily revoImlions~ to hint engintc

te steam mu~lst he fori bmcohming.
Wel hope we wilI not, have to regard 01

firemienas(i demuenited.
WVih Ih fir i11 ok m cn ii tha suecess

traIveI ~l o tro rai!moodl of lila drunm
htlh ndrsignmed hatve entIered ilto) a

TO CAnRYl 0N TnS

CABIlNET BUSINESS!I
All Work iss:.t be VFhd for

1hef'ore ii leaves (lho

No Exoeption--Absoluitely None
ID. B. AlcCRIIBIUT.

mar 21 s2. II. COOK.
WOOL1! WOOL!!

W'Ewilt tbuy, at a fa. price, Wooan
yy walshed or unIwashedC, ini all castI

free from bsar.
K H'TCII IN, McMasTJP1 & Co.

amny M(

J1USTi ItE0E1VE~D.
A FEW piecoesof'thuosehanmdsomne tprIn

enn 1211 (i 9, frotm NormI Ih d (('li,,t<

I0:.12llIN, Mr.\iA2:TJ;.~& (:11

(QL 131.1 , s. (.,
\WI E I.\L ANI) lT I.\ ,,

Iillirtrr ande Drealer Nl Eulili andi
A ilit'iir'u

H1ARDWARE & CUTLERY,
l'a bi t 'iI ' I I I I\Nl :1t,,n

N 1ljl li' I l M ) 1.F 1Ti lf1li lif..
'arpenhrs. 1 s.d, kIith

an111 Tanner-s' Tooke

Il'unishing lI:lnre,
A0HI ClTURAL IMPLI.M.hTS,

French v and .imeriennWindaw (bQs

'is141.ol 4Q1i,

Po wder, slht, &e.,

ESTABLISHED 1854.

LENGNIC & SEIL
IN

MILLINERY, STRAW,
A N

\ori t'v.1 l corner mtii i ln. l3ut lrl(i P sts ,
Cll.\ H I:t1TON, 8. C.

N VITI: Ohe Tradef. to examinke their fual
. allql vill'ieel 11-4 1-1il tit

U. 111 - al ' h iV I v 11 1 1 Ciii

1' ihbbons. of :1ll theser-iliin11,
I'l-Owlers, F-it.'eh s, Drus-4 C:1p19,
N -I s, Veils, ft newvs1 de. igns,

William C1 Whilden & Co.,
HAVI)EN k WillLDE11-N,

CHIN.A\.\:lls IN

aitd 11a1|se iisun liing Arliclt's.

.14lv, /- rp']Nirt-,id.

d.a w u , boy rep I irn .uruN

CI 1 .\ 1i. -:STO)N, S.C.

\T \fil0LK~l.,No. 11 llH1 SNI: EE
wV M. . I w 11 1 .:N. S. Tuo) .rs ,

F
,.NN(.

J-%

4 'vrwiEumur1

1)11. N. A PR ATT.
(Suciessoto ril ii & WionI li'os.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
Anilletiril ilit (1151||s1irlliuu 'iit,

('ll.\ltI.ESTO' N, S. I'.,

I(1A1.E1lt IN

IIetligs, (Chem ieals, Pntillt', Glass,
A NU

URI AUdGISTS' UNIIIES.
- Anal4ys4is ol' Oreis, Sil~u, Fert'Iilizers, &or,
made1' 441 wih greates care andI 4 i accu racy.(U,,neia advtice gi ven iinall

brune44i's of Ite ucience, on

livr'. F.1 iN TANNI~I,J, so well kinowni
ibroughour44l thle Mtei s w 414'VithI 1414 Ii wouild

be y rd o so his( hl ficgode t.r liii any1

"4 MILLS HOUSE,
r (Cornier Qu)teen anvi Merl'~ingl .Streefs,

C H A RL E T ON, S, C.
TillSPtULj\ r. AND WVIiL
r). VN N II101.'8si is now fully open

u efuiirniihed wvil New' nit Elegant, Furnl-

or ouh. hepitr onalge of (th0 puic is
r04epeelulty sotl icited.
ilniat of lioarid per' day, $.1 0)

""per mothl na may

feb1 24'(*1,---i f -Propietor.

A 0luuuic0e V0 ' Tll110l'Hs
W" Ehavea comlelt (4 et, of Tinnor a

TV iools for :sle, nearly now, anIIl at,
KowprTo ~ IN, McMASTIERI & CO.

may 9.5

EC ' IV'ED uvery othier day fromo Chester,
b~ly D)ESPORTES & 11itO.
may4)2

2500~ POUN NUS,
A LT. Sizes (uL. Nnils. For saliie low fo.r

KWJTCIIN, McMASlTER1 & CO-).
aptril 10--if

PA443I2 LRa C E.

if usSAlU 4


